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Billing Office Hours
Join us this Friday during our Billing Office Hours. We would be happy to process an incorrect credit memo through to Accounts Receivable and then revise the billing event. This process is documented and includes verifying that the amount to be credited is zeroed out or reduced by the amount to be credited. The system will then run a scheduled process to ensure the correct billing information is updated. We also use WalkMe to add additional validation to your transactions. The WalkMe Browser Extension adds various tips, walkthroughs, and resources to your Oracle tools. We also recommend checking out the WalkMe: In-System Help and Resources.

Tip for PPM Credit Memos
If you are receiving incorrect credit memos, it is important to fix the error on the billing event through to Accounts Receivable. This process is documented and includes verifying that the amount to be credited is zeroed out or reduced by the amount to be credited. The system will then run a scheduled process to ensure the correct billing information is updated.

Dear PPM Credit Memo Receipient,
Would you be interested in receiving more information about PPM Credit Memos? We would be happy to provide you with tips and resources to help you manage your PPM Credit Memos more effectively. Let us know if you are interested in receiving these resources.

® UC San Diego

BI & Financial Reporting
This week's BI & Financial Reporting Needs YOU!想知道你正在工作的报告开发过程中是否有更多的参与感吗？对当前的报告不满意吗？注册成为报告测试员或报告主题专家！我们将邀请你参与开发与你的角色和专长相关的报告。

BI & Financial Reporting Needs YOU!

General Budget System Training is Open! Register Now!
This optional training will be particularly beneficial for those who are new to the University or need a quick refresher. 我们现在正在推出全新的通用预算系统培训课程，欢迎报名参加。

New Report Development Page on Blink
If you are interested in learning more about the report development process, be sure to check out the new Report Development Page on Blink. 你是否对学习报告开发过程感兴趣？请查看Blink的全新报告开发页面。

Oracle Budgeting for Academic Units
Join us for the Oracle Budget Data: Smart View Ad Hoc Querying training here. This course will focus on topics such as shopping for and purchasing goods and services, searching across UC campuses, and navigating to related reports. 我们将邀请你参加Oracle预算数据：智能视图自定义查询课程。该课程将涵盖主题，例如商品和服务的采购、UC校园间的搜索以及相关报告的导航。

New Elective Training Alert! Registration Now Open for Oracle Budget (EPBCS) Data: Smart View Ad Hoc Querying training here. This course will focus on topics such as shopping for and purchasing goods and services, searching across UC campuses, and navigating to related reports. 新的选修培训警报！立即注册参加Oracle预算数据：智能视图自定义查询课程。该课程将涵盖主题，例如商品和服务的采购、UC校园间的搜索以及相关报告的导航。

Instructor-Led Training
Instructor-Led Training sessions, and Hot Topics.

Feedback Wanted!
We would love to hear your feedback on the new training resources. Please let us know what you think and provide any suggestions for improvement. 我们很想听听你对新培训资源的看法，请告诉我们你的想法并提出改进建议。

Instructor-Led Training via Zoom
Register for the Oracle Budget Data: Smart View Ad Hoc Querying training here. This optional training will be particularly beneficial for those who are new to the University or need a quick refresher. 我们将邀请你参加Oracle预算数据：智能视图自定义查询课程。该课程将特别适合那些刚刚加入大学或需要快速复习的人。

Kris Vasquez from the Office of Donor and Fund Stewardship will provide an overview of the STAR Dashboard. She will explain the types of data you can find within the reports, and provide navigation tips. This is helpful for those who are new to the University or need a quick refresher. 克里斯·瓦斯克斯将提供STAR Dashboard概述。她将解释您可以在报告中找到的类型的数据，并提供导航提示。这对刚刚加入大学或需要快速复习的人很有帮助。

The STAR Dashboard Training will provide an overview of the STAR Dashboard. She will explain the types of data you can find within the reports, and provide navigation tips. This is helpful for those who are new to the University or need a quick refresher. STAR Dashboard培训将提供STAR Dashboard概述。她将解释您可以在报告中找到的类型的数据，并提供导航提示。这对刚刚加入大学或需要快速复习的人很有帮助。

Join us for the Oracle Budget Data: Smart View Ad Hoc Querying training here. This course will focus on topics such as shopping for and purchasing goods and services, searching across UC campuses, and navigating to related reports. 我们将邀请你参加Oracle预算数据：智能视图自定义查询课程。该课程将涵盖主题，例如商品和服务的采购、UC校园间的搜索以及相关报告的导航。

As we update our suppliers' catalogs to match their pricing for the new year, please note that some items may become outdated or be withdrawn. If an item is deactivated or removed, you may try searching by the catalog number again. 随着我们更新供应商的目录以匹配新年的价格，一些项目可能会过时或被移除。如果一个项目被禁用或移除，你可以再次尝试搜索目录号。

In each session, we will cover the key topics and share best practices with you. 我们将在每个会话中涵盖关键主题并分享最佳实践。

Be sure to try out the different calendar views in the upper right corner! Make sure to check out the different calendar views in the upper right corner! 确保查看上右角的不同日历视图！